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Ityclnusas ^jniriot.' 

%ÇNKD will continence the pub-
fwn ox'" Opelousas, on SAT U R 
j, of a Weekly Newspaper, iu 

/English Languages, to be en-
j/OPE LOU HAH PATRIOT,' 

/the periodical dissemination of all 
ßia' of a Local, Political, Htatiöticai 

uscellaneous character, calculated to 
/anft inform the various classes ot read-

w3 *fio may consult its columns. 
I in Politics, the " Patriot " will bu Indejicn-
)/ dent, but not NiutraL The Editors will freely 

expose to the public inspection the tendency 
•of Public Measures and the conduct ot Public 
Men; Renouncing such names aa " Whig" 
" Democrat*" whether implying censure or 
praise, they will watch closely the current' of 
events, with the view of commending what is 
good and condemning what is bad. Measures 
promotive of the geueral welfare will be advo
cated, irrespective of the sources whence thev 
emanate ; while the official conduct of public 
servants will be fearlessly but respectfully ex
posed to the general scrutiny, in such terms as 
circumstances may justify. 

In the Miscellaneous department, the 141' 
triot " will embrace such articles as may be 
deemed best suited to the tastes of its readers ; 
und these articles, whether original or selected 
will be concise, brief and practical. Under 
this department will be included such items us 
have a tendency to direct public inquiry to 
the best means of promoting the Agrieulturn1 

interests and fe y> '«oral busi«^ pursuits ol 
•our own TVtr3'H"-

']!!><> rxlitors of the " Patriot" will use evi 
.«^ertion to impact peculiar interest to the 
lxx.*ul department- But little is known abroad 

* of the vast but undeveloped country milraced 
within the limits of the old County of Ope-
lousas. The statistics, population, topography 
and general resources of this region will, from 
time to time, receive attention commensurate 
with their importance. The health, beauty 
und fertility of the country olfer many induce
ments to immigration ; and no pains will be 
spared to portray adequately these attractive 
features—to invite population and enterprise 
to our soil, in order to develop its resources and 
enhanco its wealth. 

Much care will be bestowed upon the Edito
rial department, and writers of acknowledged 
ability will occasionally contribute to its col
umns. In its Typographical execution, the 
" Patriot" will challenge comparison with its 
most attractive cotemporarics. 

All articles of general interest, when briefly 
written and accompanied by the names of the 
writers, will bo inserted; while communications 
of a personal character will invariably be re
jected. . In advancing their opinions, the Edit
era will do so courteously, avoiding every ex
pression calculated to wound the most delicate 
rensibility. 

The Editors have embarked in their enter
prise with zeal and confidence, at the instance 
of many public-spirited friends. With a full 
determination to succeed, they will spare nei-
iherindustry nor capital to win the public con
fidence, and to deserve general patronage. 

The "Patriot" will be published at the 
motterate rate of Two DOLLARS AND FIFTY 
CENTS a,- year, payable in advance—thus 
placing it within the reach of a numerous cir
cle of readers. A LU RUT DK.IK.VN, 

CYRUS THOMPSON, 
ALK. LIVJNOSTON. 

Opelousas, February, 1855. 

OUR FIRST NUMJÏER. 

We issuo to-day the first number of the 
" Patriotr' under many disadvantages, in consé

quence of which, we must beg thb reader not to 
consider it a specimen of the future numbers. 
We have not had the benefit of the exchanges 
necessary to give variety to our columns ; and 
the absence of one Editor, at present represent
ing this Parish in the Legislature at Baton 

Rouge, together with the inability of another 
to contribute, owing to previous engagements, 
bus devolved most of the labor of preparing 
the present number upon the third, who has 
been compelled to give most of his attention to 
the mechanical department. Besides which, 
the arrangements of our office are far from being 
complete ; and we are suffering under the em-
buiTosscmeuts incident to the establishment of 
u new press. When all obstacles shall have 
been removed, the " Patriot " will make ils 
appearance with more attractive features. 

Wo solid today our paper, being, the first 
isue, to very many persona who are nut aul>-
.-ci-ibere. We do so believing that many will 
BUbacribo when thoy have scon a specimen. Tc 
Midi 11« may he pleased with this number, wc 
would say that we shall try to improve in each 
issue. And when our exchange list, shall be 
complete, and our arrangements fully made 
with contributors and correspondents, w 
Hatter mirsclves that wc shall be able to furnish 
a paper equal in interest to uny published in 
the State, out of NcwOrleans. We therefore 
solicit subscribers with confidence, believing 
that our ft'ionda will sustain us. No further 
copies will tie furnished, except to subscribers ; 
liei.ee, those wishing I ho paper will and, in 
thoir nuinea to the office, or give them to our 
agent«. 

That our paper may prove more valuable 
ii ud interesting to the Planters, we publish 
a report of the NcwOrleans market for the 
Produce of this Country, and the lending ar
ticle.? of Western produce and plantation sup-
I'lics, which we shall continue to do* weekly 
and which may lie relied upon as com«! We 
will also keep thorn advised of the condition of 
our navigation and the arrivals and departures 
lit the steamers ut and from Washington, as 
also the state of trade at that point. 

ould h . ! 

tm. AjjjM'tttc-Jäx jrore^tm., 

jffie I#ic!plc that, « Anicricttris mus, 
crn " in their own cosiitrv, to the exclu, 
adopted citizens, has, within the last -
months, taken such u deep holdujion 
lar mind, that it would lie deemed 
in tl.c F/dHors not to define, a' '! 
views on so important, a su-' 
be expected, howc ver,'In.' 
oiir views am ,bo exnbotl^ 

one article. All that 
to advance geiler ' 
to tlie subject re[ 
. 'J'lie great Am 
our respect wd i. 
more 'misons *nn o 

organized for the pui, 

influence in our populart 
the purpo.e of purifying . .. 
elevating to office t.hc best, qi. 
American citizens, irrespeel ive of , 
tinctions. The Constitution of the 
States, and the Union of the States til 
Constitution, form tiio two great plan 
platform of the American purty. It t 
opposes all "higher law" doctrjno, ab 
cism, whether at the North or at the 
and every movement having a tendei 
alienate one portion of the Union again, 
other. The great, leading object is Unio. 
der the Constitution; and to secure this, . 
thought wisest and safest to place that Con 
tution under the exclusive charge of the nnti 
born citizens of the soil, to whom it is mo.13 sa
credly endearod, bv the blessings of the pres
ent, the hopes of the future and theassoeiations 
of the past. The American piytfy recognizes no 
" religious test, " makes iu distinction between 
Catholic and Protestait, and recognizes the un
qualified right «' every citizen to Worship God 
accordiig'&o the dictates of his conscience. 

These we beiieve to bo some of the leading 
features of the American party. They recom
mend themselves, (rom their intrinsic merits, to 

favorable consideration ; and we announce 
them in accordance with the promise of our 
prospectus, to present occasionally an " indepen
dent " review of leading public measures and 
events. Wederivo our information from sources 
accessible to every reader, viz : the public press, 
the actions of public men, and the avowed de. 
durations of private individuals. 

With these lights before us, we shall hereaf
ter analyze the" American "or " Know-Noth
ing " organization, in its connection with all the 
prominent issues of the day—with Freo-soilism, 
Religion, Foreign Influence, etc. etc. 

The American movement, as we understand 
it, meets with the approbation of many intel
ligent adopted citizens. Thoy understand full 
well that it is aimed not against the respecta
ble and intelligent, but against the refuse popu
lation of Hurope, composed chiefly of paupers 
and criminals, who, on reaching the United 
States, become brawling, braggart, and neeosa-
rily corrupt politicians.' It is not intended to 
prevent foreigners from settling in our midst to 
engage in the industrious pursuits .of life and ac
quire competence or wealth ; but it. is the avow
ed object of the American party to prevent Eu
rope from sending her vagrants and beggars to 
our streets and poor-houses, and her criminals to 
our prisons and penitentiaries. To this our in
telligent adopted citizens can make no objec
tion. America ia still presented as the safe re
fuge for the pereoeuted from every land. For
eigners iu quest of growing fields of enterprise, 
or a more liberal form of Government, arc in
vited to pitch their tents in our midst, to bet
ter their fortunes, and educate thoir children 
Under republican institutions. To them is ex
tended the privilege, accorded by no other na
tion 10 alius, serving a few years of probation 
becoming naturalized citizens, and exercising 
the right of suffrage. But here the American 
party interposes and says : Having gone thus 
far—having enjoyed the blessingsVif our Gov
ernment and the protection of our laws, you 
should be contented to let Americans adminis
ter their Government, under the Constitution 
bequeathed to them by their forefathers. 

The fall and winter just passed are said to 
have been the most remarkable (in this country) 
within the recollection of the oldest inhabi
tants. Since the heavy rains and the high 
water in September last, we have had almost 
no rain, 'l hc earth is now so dry in this 
section and so hard, that in places the Planters 
can not plough, and our streams either dry, or 
so low as to admit of no navigation. At the 
moment wc have no boats running, and arc not 
likely to have until there is a rise of water 
both on the Coin-tableau and Atchalhlaya. A 

so from the Ohio River is now coming down, 
which may affect, the Atchafalaya, but we fear 
is not sullicieut to give us enough water in the 
Oourtableau for boats; hence we must rclv 
upon heavy rains in this region for a speedy 
resumption of navigation. When the water 
shall rise, we will have a licet of boats in our 
trade to take to nuirket the large amount of 
produce in the warehouses at Washington and 
Port Barrtf, which has accumulated to an 
extent before unknown. Our Rayon Bœuf 
friends will slso have an opportunity of shipp
ing freely : as au additional number oi' banrcs 
are ready to enter the Bayou trade, upon the 
first rise of water. 

lhc inability of the Planters to send forward 
their crops will, in all probability, in our belief, 
prove most, fortunate. Had the opportunity 
offered, the bulk of the crop would have tieen 
shipped before this, and most of it would have 
gone to market when prices were at the lowest 
point." Now the monetary affairs of the 
country have improved, confidence largely 
twtored—trade opening with the vast West— 
hipments going on freely to the North and 

Europe, and the crops of our great staples 
proven to be short • prices have already ad 

I, and we look 1er 11 turt-her goiu,r un 
isnd-ome remunerating price sliivH' lie 

non- (specially, for smear and Molasses. 
Id of which will, in all probability, fall 
.: the Suae o,j.-' i'airth Of-' tha- ,-V last 

k 
the I 
mak 
at pnbh 
make ready to euo ,* j 
there are main« enough to huila u. 
have paid oar money to aid the enterprise, are 
anxious to see the work begun, and have aright 
to complain of all unrair dealing. 

BAYOU SARA.—On the 22d ult, the citizens 
of Bayou Sara voted on the question of .L 
cense or No License for coffee-houses, etc., with 
the following result : For, 37 ; Against, 42 ; 
Majority against, 5. 

On Monday next, fitli inst., the Police Jury 
of our Parish meets, here in regular session. 

After Q week of extremely cold and dry 
weather, it is growing warm and pleasant 
though there is very little indication of rain. 

Tlie prevalence of Small Pox, reported in 
Washington, seems now to l>e a matter of doubt, 
If they have had any at all, there have been thus 
far but two cases : the first, about a month since, 
of an adult, and the other a child, some two 
weeks since, b >th so mild as to leave it doubt
ful in the minds of the physicians whether or 
not it was Small Pox. 

RAILROADS.—We extract the following from 
the NcwOrleans Orescent. : 

'The Panama Railroad, connecting tlie two 
oceans, was opened for travel from Aspinwall tr> Pa-

ma (»!'. the 2Sth ult. This vast in;fieri,.king has been 
aiplcted by un association of New York merchants, 

duly incorporated with a capital of $8,000,000. This 
Company paid lor the original grant to construct a 
road $000,000, bo Tore a spado was put into the soil. 
It had a few months the start of the Tchuantepèc 
Company, of NcwOrleans ; but it appear» tho mo
neyed /ati>'~ NcwOrleans havo a particular a version 

anything that in likely to result to the bene 
fit of our city ; but somehow or other prefer to hives 
and dispense their surplus in Northern cities, in Pari: 
and Italy. Wc cannot, even with all our tub antrur-i 
if location and control of steam communication with 

the West, sustain or give business sufficient to em
ploy a steamship to continue iu the ti-.ido between 
this and Aspiuwall. There h a round-about comma 
Tiication by some of George Law's old lmlks. via Ha 
vana, one of which, the Falcon, ha« recently been 
disabled and withdrawn, and some others of the line 
running to this city ;ire not in much better couditii 
It is estimated that the receipts of this Company will 
be $120,000 per month, or îl,200,000 per aui 
The irrosy receipt« for the. past few raonthd ou 
portion completed to the summit luve been $9,000 
per month. . 
" It is mortifying in the extreme when reflecting 

on the advantages to result from our two great roads 
the Opelousas and the Jackson, to perceive that, i 
road has been built in a foreign country by an asso 
ciation of Americans, under every disadvantage 
wh;c.i could arise in a halfcivilizcd government, and 
" iids languishing for want of means and ap-

; which can be supplied by < 
3 have been talking, New York hrw bet 

nil the gre 

plii 
So while 
acting, and . v .. 
traveling and benefits, a good share of which might 
l«e secured to us. If there is no inducement yet pre 
senting for our citizens and property owners to re
main at home and superintend in person the require 
ments of our growing city and endeavor to iiicuh aù 
the stay-at-home principle, we arc fearful we shall 
havo to wait a long time for the occasion to 

LIEITRNANT-UENRRALSIIIP.—There is great 
truth and force in the following article from the 
Home Jouriial : 

" From the charge of Ingratitude of republics, so 
often and so truly made against popular Govern
ments, our own country is not exempt. True, we 
have spontaneously rewarded faithful public serv
ants ; but our representatives, entrusted with the 
ijovernment, have generally shown a cruel neglect of 
illustrious men who have defended the country in 
time of danger, and by their services in the eabincl 
ana the field have sustained the honor and extended 
the glwry of the nation. A prominent vit tim of this 
national ingratitude is the brave and able eonnnand-
er-iii clue! of our army. Ii.; it, was who, in the wai 
of 1HP2, stemmed the tide <>f' disaster whieh had be-
alten our rn-in?, ami touçht Moeriean tmop* to do-

1 l1'1' well-dntlei, v, telieia 01 Enclillid. V7c «vil 
lenlcinltcr tlie exultiltion whicli rcaumlsd throui/li 
the land at, the promulgation of the official r-no- t .»I 
Ilm kittle of uliiiniew», which was decided hv u 
chnwe«|»n tH(! iMtWi li»w.i»aa the .».„V 
Utcd by liieims ot t);,;ir favorite weap .11. The ivliele 

•etenui has beon devoted I» the diseiplino life of thii 
and impr< 
w<is his |.»erfect lei 
in the field that e 

tof h of the 
lodge of the wiuita . ,1 m, armv 

iluet the Mexitil« 

; his well-oo 
I afore conferred in ourse 

his Country ! " 
oral thai this bill liaxl pre* 

iuate. 

•e (Dptlousas |)alriot." 
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The U. S. M. steani-

ilifornia, has arrived, 
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r from China. She 

in specie, 

xplosion. 

vliile racing on the 
1 her boilers, killing 

Were many inllu-
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V hitliniis. 

ccurred with the 
and 30 Indians 

t the Imperialists 

•it successes over 
aunts, however, 
iroirressing satis-
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• rope. 

••> DcmWotl. tlf fwln-t I' Ku-

ed his iar oitune to the 
tue war. Ki 

bled him 
w.ir to ii* suci-nasfnl and lirilliant. Uin.,„llul„u. 
tho many dutuiidibliul Clunerata then in si--\1.-e 
none wore ». well qualified us Wimietd Scott to brinij 
to a toi-tuiute issue that hazardous enmpaigii, and to 
iu itiei-e viCHtriei which commanded the unlimited 
H!ll.aIr0:.u K'un '»«"«If- Feuts like his. per-

the hnglish or French service 
•iled by the highest military 
and pensions. Of the latter 

country has no pwce-
grade than our service 
•wed by Congress upon 

vould have been r 
itles, and by peerages 
>f these, thiink heaven, 

dents ; but a higher milit: 
;nizes ought to be b 

and we can not co 
1 of the ople, with t 

? hov any représenta-
American heart in his bo-

V! 1 ; \ 1 • ' ' I a ti ,1! -, hiu-.iK 
earned and to wed deserved." 

Tho National Intelligencer of tho 18th ult. 
contains the following jrsatitying intelligence: 

r<j/,',ri;;1Va : ,'.thl3 .i' imiU, o, of ,my 
no will not amcerely rejoice to hear thnt 

the rank o 

nrv 
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for the ; tvit.li t 

..! will. 
t )).M po d thr 

liant-,liberal 
: -M.j. Tin:. 

The Baltic h-as arrived. 

There had be en uo improvement in the con

dition of the tro> ips at the Crimea. 

The London 'lTimoa osserts, 011 thu highest 

military authority, that the British army in the 

Crimea has ceased to exist as an organized 

force. The soldier»: no longer sainte their 

officers, and every tM ng was iii a disorganized 

state. 

Gen. Canrobcrt hiul 0 vlered all correspond

ents of Paris journals to leave the camp. 

The French troops dailj petition for the as

sault, rather than perish in the trenches. 

It waa reported that the Russians would 

mako an attack 011 tlie Allies on the 10th. 

England and France ate making enormous 

preparations for the Spring campaign. 

The Russian preparations for the war an 

now more stupendous than ev er. 

Cuugi'cssioti al. 

WASHINGTON, March '28.—fl 'he .Senate to-day 
quashed the Consular bill. This bill clesi 

atea salaries of all Envoys, Ministers and €0.-1-

suls of the United States, abolishes outfits and 

intita, and provides that American citizens 
only shall be eligible to appointment. 

Stiver—VVeatlscr—Markcis. 

IjOutsvii.LE, March I, I'. M.—The weather 
here is moderate. At Cincinnati, the river is 

receding slowly ; weather moderate. At Pitts
burg, there is no change in the river ; weather 
clear and mild. 

Pork unchanged. Flour $8 30, and firm. 
Whisky 24}£ to 255^. 

LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH 

A Challenge to Leromtc. 

NEWYOKK, Feb. 24.—The owner of the 
race-horse Wild Irishman challenges I/;eomte 
or any other Southern horse to run a one, two 
or three mile heata race over the Long Island 
Course during the ensuing season, for a stake 
of 83000 each. . 

The.  River  t in«!  the  Wrathcr .  

PITTSBURG, Feb. 2-1.—The river is falling 
slowly, with -t feet 10 inches water in the chan
nel. Weather cold and freezing'. 

CINCINNATI, Feb. 24.—The river has fallen 
4 inches during the last twenty-four hours, and 
is still receding. 

LOCISVILT.E, Feb.' 24.—The river is yet fall
ing, with scant 6 feet :l inches water in the ca
nal. Weather cold and freezing. [Picayune. 

SC IIA I'ING S AND GATHERINGS. 

A suspended Cincinnati bank contained $500 
of the savings of a newsixiy aged twelve years. 

Hon. John Appleton, of Maine, has been ap
pointed Secretary of Legation to London. 

Tho election of lnenilmrs of the Kansas Le
gislature is to take place ou tlie 2!td instant. 

By imperial decree, in Paris, but one baker 
Is allowed l'or every eighteen hundred inhabitants. 

Thorns Oarberry has been elected President 
of the Hank ol' tlie Meiroji&lis at Washington. 

The earth was nearest to the sun on January 
1. w!io7i it was only distant D3,,i0S.t;07 miles. 11 will 
be »(>,695,300 miles distant on tho 3d of July. 

rhere are in the State of California 1C0 
publi., ichools, with Sil tiiuh.Ti. h, ibij there 
wore hut 53 schoois and f>0 teachers. 

Four of the States of the Union are so for
tunate as to be free from debt. They are Vermont 
Newllaiupshire, Delaware and Florida. 

Successful expérimenta have been tried to 
aid the operations ot tho diving-bell by illamifiatm» 
bodies ot water by means of electricity. 

TTiej-o are more than fifty pinces of Protestant 
worship iu the Turkish Kmpire, protected by the Gov
ernment, where the Gospel is steadily preached. 

A member of tho Peace Society is said to 
mydijected to live en tlie earth heoauso it Ls a 

lit IHM, 20.430 emigrants lift, Antwerp for 
tho United States. They eanieto oar shore i on board 
ot oiuety-live ship.;. 

: I ke gas works at Vicksburg, are very near
ly completed, »ml. it is said, ttiai ,'ity will l„. lighted 
I'j g .us ou tiio list of May next. 

The Maine liquor law has fhmllv been iiassed 
by the lower lioti-o. ut the h-so .latino ('• tnduim an,1 

IS now th.; law ot this Stat.-. Its piusug,- has eausv.i 
•great rejou rn# In the eoiunmnity. 

The (.nit ft.-porter says that a number of 
A 1,1, •- .,n luIlls are very a, tin- in that part ot 

'.»v.1.1, pinx 1i:js:ii^ win nt lor the United Rtiites mar 

l!i" N.' 

te aid in carrying ou 
about $200,000 a year. . 

A bill luis been proposed in the ]x\çislatnre 
of NewVork requii inK the seller- of puteut medicines 
to make know a the in.frediontrf of which the prépa
ration^ are composed. 

A bill pre-viiHiuf for raiding two i.ev.- re:ri' 
ments of iufnut-rv jindtwo <>r eavalry, for tlie sup* 
pression of ludiail liontilitie?, lui.i heeu passed by the 
[J. S. Senate. 

A resolution instructing the Senators from 
Illinois to advocate in Congress the restoration oi tho 
Missouri Compromise, has passed the lower house ol 
the Illinois Legislature by a vote of 11 to 2'2. 

Capt. Simeon J licks, the last of the Ameri
cans who were in the battle of Bennington, recently 
died at Sunderland, Vt., aged ninety-nine years, fivo 
months and two days. 

The- L'-uisvilio (•ourier denies the statenient 
that Bishop Keze, of i »étroit, is imprisoned at Itome, 
and adds- that he wan at last accounts living among 
his friends n Germany. 

It is stated that Mr. Belmont, onr Minister 
at the, Hague, haa effected an engagement with the 
Dutch Government for the admission of U. 3. Consuls 
at the Dutch Colonial ports open to foreign trade. 

Gen. Houston, or " bam," as lie is familiarly 
< wiled, attracts great attention in the Senate Chamber, 
it is said, by writing with an enormous quill in full 
leather, probably taken from an American eagle. 

A petition is being numerously signed in 
New York-requesting of the Legislature to supersede 
the present svstem of determining the quantity of po
tatoes, etc-., by measurement, and to have weights 
substituted in lieu of barrels, bushels, pecks, etc. 

Prom, the correspondent of the New York 
Herald at St. Domingo we learn that the French and 
English Governments have issued an injunction to 
prevent the Dominican Government from, making 
any treaty with tho United States. 

The Judiciary Committee of the House ol 
Representatives of Pennsylvania have repotted ad
versely upon the bill to authorize parties to contract 
for the payment of n greater rate of interest than 0 
per cent, per annum. 

It is stated that Ilrigham Young is building 
two large and beautiful houses adjoining that which 
he occupies in Salt Lake City, to accommodate his 
increasing family. Ile now rejoices in between fifty 
and sixty wives, and from forty-live to fifty children. 
Elder Kimball, one of the Mormon Apostles, has be
tween sixty aud seventy consorts. 

A resolution has been adopt 
York Board of Aldermen, calling OIM 
lice to report, an soon as possible, ht 
cans and how many foreigners (and 
are employed in the Police Department of that city ; 
how many have been naturalized, and how many huve 
been in tue prisons of this and other countries. 

The question of tobacco-smoking having 
come before tlie Conference of Bnptist Churches at 
Hamburg, German^, it was unanimously • resolved 
" that this assembly declare the use of tobacco to be 
one of the things specified by the Apostle (Hornaus 
xiv.) as belonging to Christian liberty/' 

The British ship Glencairn, from Greenock, 
arrived ut Mobile on Friday last with 1*28 Scotch emi
grants, whom it is intended to employ iu the Dog 
liiver Factory, at least su<-b of them as arc old enough 
and otherwise suited, there being forty-one children 
and infants among their number. 

The papers in many parts of the Union no-
tice the preparations of parties intending to emigrate 
to Kansas at tho opening of spring. We see it stated 
that about four hundred emigrants for that territory 
will leave I'itt-'burg about the first of March. It i.-
pretty evident that there will !*• a very lnrgo acces
sion to the population of both Kansas and Nebraska 
in the. coming spring and summer. 

According to the last annual report ol' the 
New York State Engineer, there was on the railroads 
of that Commonwealth, during the year Ls>*, one 
passenger killed for every u4'.», i0i,01ti miles traveled, 
and one passenger injured for evei v I5,T'il,«0ü mile* 
trawled. A Ith .ugh :j ,000,00') pas.se ugers were car
ried a:i argrepate <li-Uuc,e of f.no,000,000 miles, not 
one Wits killed from causes beyond his own control. 

Tho "Washington Star learns that Noah E. 
H mi th, tho mail agent,, M-ized upon about t.vu hun-
dred letters in the po.sses. iuii of Adams k Co.'s- ex
press agent, while crossing the Isthmus, ft is said 
that the express corupanien are in the habit ..f carry
ing large numbers of letters outside tho mail, whieh 
they deliver in California, collecting postage for the 
snme, to the injury of Hie Post-office Department. 
There is a heavy penalty attached to the infringe
ment of the law. 

Tho Indians have surrendered to the Cana
dian Government the peninsula lying between the 
Georgian Bay and Lake Huron, with some reserva
tions for their own use. The extent of land is only 
000,000.acres. It is well watered, and for the most 
part covered with excellent timber. The countrv in 
the neighborhood' of this penineulahas been settled 
with extraordinary rapidity. A portion of it, wh'ch 
was only recently brought into market, was literally 
all taken up at once by actual settlers. 

The Memphis Eagle and Enquirer says that 
the work on the tirst forty miles of their road is goinjr 
ou with great energy. About seven hundred hands 
are engaged, and more than half of the first division 
(of thirty miles) is completed, besides alaree portion 
of the next ten miles, together with .some" six miles 
next to Brownsville. The bridging and trestle work 
over Wolt and- Loosa Hatchie rivers are nearly com
plete. In a few days an efficient corps of engineers 
will start out. to make final location of the road from 
Trenton to Paris; and PO soon as that is done, tin-
work on that division will be let out. 

At a recent meeting of the Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company in Pittsburg, it was shown 
that the expenses for the past year have been .•? 1.11 j, 
020, or $4-l;>,(i21 more than last year. Gen. Latimer, 
the suspended banker, had the sum of $!>7,(i2h of the 
funds of the road, but notwithstanding this heavy 
the net earnings of the road iu the last nix mc 
nave beenpo large as to enable the direct? 
the whole of it to profit and loss, und to pay the in
terest on the debt ol the company, and after provi
ding for a stoek dividend of five per cent, to ( n,TV 

over a surplus of about £50,000 to the next half year. 

^ Lyman Trumbulll. the newly elected. II ni fed 
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At Clinton, La., J 14, by liov. ft 
M. G. MU.I,3 and M'°- MF^ZARBTM S. 

At' Clinton. 
If. Bt.'TT.KR and Miss Anna Di'Nh vft, 

'"UK, Ml. 
'K8TV. 

F-'eli. 2", by Itejr. I). pijWl> Ml ^ 

I) ÏEI): 

* At Washington, nt. half-past 7.oYi,„;]{ 0ü T 

moniinir, P«K 27.1,.A AT«., .l,iuKl,ter 

beth F. and the late Thoraiw Keller. 
liic above announcement shows how flee*in.» - / 

un.-crtniu is life. Three diiyn before, und there n, 
tienlth and joy, with bright hopes tor a IonR , * 

; but, oins ! she in no more ; lier prosper 
en suddenly cut short, 

i silence holds 

",,r I'fwm-e, 

happy life 
and our li6p< 

" The gra 
The form that 

While Memorystill enfold*. 
That love whieh ever made her life a nlea<«nr.« 

Oh, not the . iiruiiti, the ocOin und tlie pall ' 
fun elxsp All'eetion in their gloomy thi-fdl'-' 

Mie who posseted both mind and heart, and i,ida 

i'uir to be,-OHIO im ornament to Roeiety, anil the pri,]B 

of 11 toiiit mid indulgent mother, is now in the 8ile.it 
grave, and we both misa lier and mourn her loss • but 
we mourn not as those without hope. Ponhtle^ her 
spirit winged its flight'at onea to the home where 
dwell the innocent and the pure in heart. ** % 

Washington, March 1, 18ö(i. (, 

If the death of the body la- but a release of the foul 
when it wings ite flight to a happier existence wlir 
should we weep for the departure of our friend«? 
There is. however, .to little good and refined of h„ 
manity, that when we meet with a truly pure, lionent 
and upright man, wc are rohictant to part with him 
We would make these remarks applicable to Dr. 
stvi-ii SI. UNEV, who died nt rattersonville, La. on 
the 7th day of December last, tn his 28th year. l)r 

Litiey waa a native of Columbia county, Pennsylva
nia ; was religiously converted and joined the Slètho. 
dist Church in bis 20th year : removed South in 
1848 ; ôhtained license to preach in 184», and occa
sionally tilled the pulpit, tip to the period of hin 
death, which he did with credit to himself and to the 
cause which he espoused. His early profession WM 

that of a Silicon dentist, but ho afterwards qualified 
himself for the practice of medicine, graduating at 
one or the Philadelphia schools with high honore, 
when he returned to Alexandria, his previous resi
dence, where he remained until, a few months before 
his death, locating at Pottersonville. Courteous an,i 
polite, gentle and amiable, he moved along rpiietly 
and unpretendingly through life, seemingly uncon
scious of his worth rind merit. Intellectually, he 
possessed qualities of no ordinary degree, which 
combined with Iiis undoubted depth of piéty, ren
dered him u man of interest. We knew him well 
arid mourn his loss ; for truly we con say that a good 
und useful man, a reliable friend, and a gentleman In 
every sense of the word, has been eut down in the 
morning of life and in tho midst of usefulness 

Washington, La. c. T 

In this placé,en FriiUy, Feb. 23, AZEMB GENIN 
daughter of Mrs. C. F. Genln.uged 13 years. ' " 

In West Felicia",1, Feb. 20, Mrs. MAKY l'antuss, 
consort ot Hr. Henry Perkins. 

T^DUCATION.—Mr. and Mrs. Iltiv, laloly 
arrived in the town of Opelousus, intend open

ing 11 first class sell,ml for the ed,nation of Voiisu 
LADIBSon MONDAY, March 12. 

For particulars, see Prospectus in next week-# ad
vertisement, OL by application to the Prineitiul. 

A fiLKRT I>K)KAN, (îounKellor and At-
torney at Law, Opelousas, will attend to any 

business iu his line in St. I<andry ami the adjoining 
Parishes. 

)N, (Jonnnis-
Mercliants. 

is to I 
membei-s, chosen by the Legislature, and one ,m m-

by each br.nieh bank. The new State Bank is to 
L'hasc of the State all its interest, iu the present 
k including stocks, surplus funds, etc. • 

of which is to be withdrawn from the bank n-s.j. 
sened iu value, but tlie State Hoard is required U 
withdraw it hum any branch nud invest it in others^ 

>, ease of mismanagement. The bank is to pay ten 
•ents on each share of stock annually as a bonus te 
the State for the benefit of the school fund, and its 
capital and other property is subject to taxation us 
In other cases. The State reserves the privilege to 
... "',w lir:""'t)cs with the consent of two-thirds 
1 the members of the State Boerd. 

M AKltl  E 1> ,  

n>ii, 

In t'.iis place, on rbursday eveniiwy Feb, 22,)»v 
Rev. A. E. lit'odw'fl, Mr. HAKVKV II. (ÎOOOWYN «ff 
NevvOrleans, am; Miss Som.i.v K.NO, daughter'of 
Mr-. Nuney and the late Valentino King, of tikis place. 

Oh, who th' exquisite delights can tell -
1 he. j.»y which mutual c-onJidence imparts • 

Or who <an namt. the charm unsiiuitloible ' 
Whioi links in tender bands two faithful hearts ! 

At Washington, on Thursday eveninir March 1 
!'?,*• Hv;!1:'"' "illj,> >•< v -- .'»us s. iiAii-

D.IWSON, all Of that place. 
Thursday, F. j,. w ,,,. p 

tlie Bundwich Isl iuds 

M "l?ayou Chicot, 
A Hi*. •Invji--.' uf the I 
md Miss NANCY ALLI 

Mr. Ke 
. both 

A NDERSON & THOMPSON, 
mou, Receiving and Forwarding 

Washington, La., having completed their warehouse 
on Water street, ore prepared to receive and storo 
Sugar, Cotton, Mohwes, and other Produce and Mer-
ehandbe, which they will forward or .sell on commis
sion. Washington, March 3, 18/j.r>. 

/"UTAS. N. BALKR (JO. have now on 
V.' hand an assortment of Fine WATCHES, JEW
ELRY, etc., of various descriptions, which they otter 
at reduced prices for cash... .AU kind« of work in 
their line will be executed in the best manner. Mr. 
Laler will continue to devote hia personal «attention 
to the Watch department, in which he hopes to givo 
perfect satisfaction to his numerous friends and pa-
trons. Comer of Main and Landry streets, Opelounas. 

piyRUS THOMPSON; Insurance and Col-
Vy lecting Agent, Washington, La., will take risks 
on the lives of White Person« and Slaves ; will insure 
Dwellings and Store-houses, Sugar-houses and Cotton 
(•ins, Merchandise and Produce in store, or against 
I ire and Wi.tcr in transportation, and Steamboats and 
Barges navigating the Rivers .and Rayons. Terms art 
low as can be had in rood cliV.- in NcwOrleans. 

T ABIES' AND CÎIILDIÛSN'S SHOE 
* J STORE.- The subscriber has opened an estai»-
lishment on Main street, Washington, where, can Is; 
found a, large and gent-ral assortment of Ladies'and 
'.'mid: eu H SHOES of the »,>t Ci'eole and Philadel
phia manufacture. She has made arrangeni^ut- with 
one of the best Creole manufacturers m N'ewOrl-nns, 
by which means flic will be enabled to keen up an 
assortment of all kinds of Ladies' Shoes, of superior 
workmanship ; and she hopes, by unremitting alten 
fion to the wants of the public, to merit a share of 
their patronage. 

'l^lj-'G een always be found, at the above store. 
CONFECTIONERY, in all its varieties, and of supe
rior quality, wholesale and retail. Also, Fine STA 
TIONERY. 

An ass irtment ot Ladies' CORSETS can always bo 
found at the above store. Washington. March 1 

Mr.'. A. M ILLS PA UGH. 

TJLOWS.—Thtîiin<îersigticrl'lias now on hand 
-*- and will constantly keep for sale, at his shop in 
Washington, the celebrated BALL PLOWS. 

R. B. HARDESTY. 

WIN HOW GLASS—75 höxraääortcd, in 
line order, for sale by 

S. 1). ALLIS, Washington. 

I A NDRKTH'iS SKKDS. <Tonninc Lan-
-* J dreth'H GARDEN SEEDS, received direct from 
the establishment in Philadelphia,for sale by 

S. D. ALUS, Washington. 

QT.V"OXKRY AND VARIETY STOUR, 
X« V.!ls5]n«fco»' La.—The subscriber, in connection 

wi*h the Post-office at Washington, has added a Blank 
Book and Stationery Store. He will keep on hand 
and Ml orders loi all kinds of Stationery and Books 
and Standard and Miscellaneous Works French and 
English .. .Orders solicited for 

BLANK BOOKS; 
S l'A TI( >\ERY Jn all its varieties : 
DRAWING MATERIALS etc. 
WATER COLORS, 'etc etc etc 

Subscriptions received for all the Magazines and 
Newspapers of the day, und prompt returns made to 
subscribers. 

of superior TOBACCO, S NUE F 
I CIfjAR.S always 011 hand. Washington, March 

A. MILLSPAUOII. 

T\UL<» »STORM. -The nndcrai^ned have 
* ; the honor to inform the public that thev have 
•just lec.eived, at their Drug Store, comer of Main end 
S ?y»!' ()' "'(,usnu' f'cdi assortment of 
DJvU(»h. MEDICINES, PERFUMERY, PAINTS, 

« fc., which they offer for sale at the ino.-t, reasonable 
prices. 

They have always on hand PATENT MEDICINES 
o all kinds, and all articles appertain-; ng to their lino 

1.1 

|\R. VV. L. WILIJAMH, Dental Surgeon, 
Ä / from CreeriKboro', Ala., offers his m vi-e*. to (ho 

citizens of Opelousas for a few weeks. The Dr. can 
be consulted at Mr. Hayes's Hotel. From twenty H 
years' experience in his profc.- -ion. he hopes to obtain 8 
îome patronage. Terms reasonable. Anv person 

'•}•> rati, n ] ejl rriw d will plea - «pi ly mu n. 

J VÜ. DAVID L. TODD, Mate of Ik-Charity K 
« > Hospital.) Washington, La., ott'eis his proie*- » 

sional services to the citizens <»f V/iudiington and the ff 
•snrrfsniding country. 

T< M \< DON • I -. Civil KriKinccr and I 
"p S.irveyor, oHcis his services to the public. Vvill ft 
promptly attend to any order>. left, at Chas. N.F. dei - m 
corner of Main and Landry ,-tie.;t.s Opoh us^. ' ' B 

ÜJDW P. DOREMU8 Dentist, rcspoctfully K 
offers his servi« is to bis friends and to the pub- ffi 

lie in general. Orders left at thin office will lu m 
promptly attended to. Opel:»«i>ftH, March 3, ls5f>. 

Q D. ALLIS, Public Auctioneer for the K 
* I'ari:ii of St. Landry OlHee at his store in K 
Wasliingtan. 

I'un« Nu,lit.;,'1 

I10 nn ifcssinn. 
"KBK ASI ' - t  


